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AN AltOHI)i:ACON A.M(IN(t IN.
Canon Kturar could not linvo been

heard to better mlvantago tlum In
"Washington. Audiences enlluied, In-

telligent nnd thoughtful havo greeted
hlni, nnd his themes havo been those
Jicst suited to his powers.

No tillmtuto Ciinon l'nrmr's sound-lie'- s

or eimieilnc-- ns n thinker and
lonelier is necessary. To say that ho
lins talked to nttcntivo listeners is to say
that ho hits left n deep Impression, sown
much good seed nnd left behind htm
many treasured thoughts.

Ills visit will long bo remembered,
nnil his own verdict, that lie has
spoken "the plainest truths of Hod In
tlio simplest speecii of man," will bo
ncccpted as tho highest tribute that ho
desires or deserves. Canon Farrar has
hoth lectured and pleached among us.
His lectures wero seimons nnd Ids ser-

mon was n lecture.
In tho works of two great poets as

much as in tho words of the S.ivlor of
mankind, he reverently sought nnd
pointed out their religions teachings
with a master hand. None of Canon
Farrnr'g hearers will over tutu to tho
chapter from which he took his text or
tho poets to whom ho rendered tiibuto
without n conception moie complete
and nu nppiccialion more intense for
having hcaul his earnest words. Those
who cherish whnt ho has loft behind
him cannot fall to cxpciicnco n keen
regret that his woik was maned by n
display of tnct nnd tnsto so much loss
perfect than his thought.

lie was guilty both on tho lecture
platfonn nnd in the pulpit of some
errors of taste that built up barriers
lictween himself and his hearers' full

which ho had trouble in beat-

ing down agnin.
In his Drowning lectuio ho gnvo his

hcnreis to understand that the tribute
which an Aiueiicnn poet hnd lcnderod
to Itobcrt Drowning, should glvo them
nn appreciation of tho bard which they
could not otherwise bo expected to
hnve.

Agnin ho insinuated that ho did not
expect anywhere else In a young and
uncultmcd country to tlnd nn audience
that ho could interest in poetry such ns
Drowning!). Agnin he paused, after
using .1 Latin quotation, tosaythnt ho
would not translate It because ho hnd
hecn informed that his audiences were
familiar with tho clnsslcs.

It can scarcely be questioned thnt
these three lcmarks made it tho moro
difficult for Canon Farrnr to gain the
full sympathy of his heaters. An
Ameiicnn audience has too much

to wish to be told that it looks
to American lltcrnturo to tell it what
to ailmiro in English lltcrntiuc. A
Washington audience has too little

to wisli to bo told that other
cities have not thought or culture
enough to properly appreciate a poet.

' An average American citizen would
leave it to Canou Farrar's taste whether
ho should use a Latin or nu English
phrase and to his discretion whether ho
would or would not tinnslato n Latin
pliraso when used, but such a hearer
objects to being patted on tho back
with the assumption thai ho under-
stands such n phrase. If ho does un-

derstand it ho docs not care whether
tho lecturer thinks ho docs or not, and
if ho docs not ho does not like to ho so
plninly told thnt ho should.

In Canon Fnirar's admirable sermon
there wns also an en or of tnsto more
painful than any of these. His audi-
ence was gathered from many parishes
und many denominations. Jinny of
his hearers we: c earnest and thought
ful churchmen, who came to hear a
profound nnd sound theologian on
questions to which their own most stu-

dious thought had been given. Jinny
missed tho servico of their own
churches nnd tho words of their own
rectors for tho purposo of availing
themselves of an opnoi trinity of hearing
n man to whose breadth of thought and
depth of learning churchmen of two
Itcmisphcies gavo tribute. This mull,
enco was very complimentary to tho
Canon, and hud a right to bo appreci-
ated. Ho could havo better appealed
to the best element of his nudlenco by
addressing himself to It. When ho

the sight-seeker- s ond cynics
and critics it is doubtful whether his
rebuko benetlted them, and It could
not but repel thoso who hnd not como
to sco his gown or criticise his man-
nerisms. Tho good Canon could havo
afforded to overlook tho fact that
any canio because It was popular or
fashionable, or to sco him ns they
would a show. It would havo hecn In
Jjcttcr tnsto to havo done so. Ho could
not affoid to throw such an Imputntlon
upon thoso who wero sincere. Thoso
who hnd como to listen nud to learn
wero ready to forget in his earnest
words nil about his personality, audio
ho oblivious of a less earnest and less
worthy element In his audience. Tho
Canon might havo done so too, and by
ko doing havo douo moro for nil who
heard him.

HENDRICKS AND ICUI'Olltr.
Hendricks whllo in St.

Louis not long ago was Interviewed, ns
wns to have been expected. Mr. Hen-
dricks Is very accommodating in this
respect, hut, since returning homo, tho
full forco of what ho said concerning
tho civil-servic- law has boon so modi- -

fled mat tlio JocKsonlan JJomocrncy
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will not, peihnps, indorso so hotrllly
tho Indianapolis Interview.

Tho St. Louis Interview makes Mr.
Hendricks say that theeivll-servicol'i-

ns It "tnnds Is diametrically opposed to
Ihe Domocrallr theory of government
by the people, nnd that it will imvo to
lu cul down, altered and changed very
materially. He went further and em-

phatically deflated Hint his Idol of Ihe
way to reform the Government in all
its biniii'hes Is to put D.'imrr.Ui Into
all ihe "Hires from tho lowest to the
highest and from the highest to tho
lowest. He did not bcllovc in a Damo
t ralir administration giving tlio bene-
fit of lis victory to the Itcpubllcnns.

Such views ns these sounded so
sweetly In the ears of tlio oslrcmo op-
ponents of tho law, and tholtepubllcnu
papers begnn to quote tho interview so
extensively, thnt Mr. Hendricks now
says lie wns not ititeivloived In St.
Louis on tho clil servico, but hu ad-

mits thnt ho "made somo remarks on
the subject" In tho hearing of several
gentlemen In his loom, onu of whom
was n reporter.

Jlr. Hendiicks is not nn ndmlror of
the clvll-sorvlc- law in Its present
operation, but as wo iindci stand him
now, it Is a law thai may bo so amended
ns to mnko lis operation satisfactory to
tho Democrats and (o Ihe whole
counliy.

The pilnelplcs nlmcd at In tho law
are good enough but there Is no ade-

quate provision made for carrying them
out. The question has
hecn absorbing considerable attention,
and Iheio is likely to bo n gicat deal of
noise yet befoio the President succeeds
in nn acceptable reorganization of the'
commission. Tho positions nro cer
tainly honorable but tho sahules nro
too small; the law, as It stands, Is far
from satisfactory, even to its fi lends,
and Mr, Hendricks is not the only
statesman who wants it changed.

Sau.ui Ai.Tiir.A Him. Sharon Is
studying for the stage, nud will soon
appear ns Portia In "Tho Mcichaut of
Venice." She is to receive 1,000 for
a week's engagement in San Francisco.
If Miss Snaron-HII- I could get tho

from whom she has been so
long trying to get a judgment to play
tho part of Shylock, the combination
would ccitainly draw like n porous
plaster. Then she would have a gi eat
incentive to making her acting realistic.
Her feelings toward Mr. Sharon are
such that sho would naturally gloat
In putting Sltylocfc on the rack and
"giving lilm fits" generally night after
night. She would fairly level in such
an opportunity for revenge and bring
down tho house at every performance.
Tin: Ciiitio charges nothing for iho
suggestion.

It was objected to Mr. Kelley not
long ago that being a Catholic and not
in full sympathy with tho policy of tho
Italian government, he was an unfit
mnn to send as Minister to Dome.
Again ho was objected to In Vienna
becnuso his wife was a Jewess. Now,
the appointment of Dr. Curry as Min-

uter to Spain is handily criticised
ho is a Baptist and stiougly op-

posed to Komanism. Thus a now e

is sprung in tho organisation of our
diplomatic service which promises to
be a continuous bother to tlio Stato Do-pa- !

tment. It may becomo necessary
to fall back on tho school of theologians
founded by Colonel Dob Ingcrsoll to
fuinlsli tho Government with foreign
mlnlsleis outside the limits of denom-
inational controversy.

Tin: correspondent of one of the Now
Yoik papeis says that many persons in
Washington think that tlio livalry be-

tween tlio factions In Now York city
will strengthen tho Democratic Stale
ticket on tho old theory of "tlio more
lights tho more cats;" yet "tho preva-
lent linpiesslon is that a union can bo
arranged even yet." Dut why any
effort to nrrnngo n union if theio is so
much saving virtue In disunion? We
aio afiald tlio old theory doesnlt apply
to Kilkenny "cats."

It is rumored in Pittsburg that Sen-

ator Don Cameron will resign his seat
in tho United States Senate, and that C.
L. Mageo stands a good show of suc-
ceeding htm. Tho amount of credibil-
ity to bo given this story depends n
good deal on whether It wns started by
Mr. Cameron's ft lends or tho friends
of Mr. Miigoe.

Tin: Southern outrage mill Is closed
and there Is no immediate prospect of
its being reopened, but tho outrage man-

ufacturing business is by no means one
of tlio lost ails. North of tho Ohio
theio appears to bo quite a boom in
this gieat political industry.

Tnr. Democrats aio evidently going
to lay all tho blame of the Ohio election
upon Colonel John II. McLean. They
talk and wrlto about him as if ho wero
a vciitablo hoodoo.

Senator Sherman is wanted In Vir-
ginia and Judgo Fornkcr lu Now York.
Mr. Hondly seems to bo In nopnitlcular
demand anywhere.

I'ntt in Aunoi.1i, thoiuitliorof "Tlio Light
of Aslu," leaves l'nglniul for his visit to
India on October '.is. Ho will bo

by lits wlfo niul ilauliter.

IIiicii'h L.tist I.otter.
A gentleman conflicted with tlio Now

YoikicmM has iccclrcd tlio following
curious i.oto from General Iluzen:

JltAiiSui: ludgo Mnckny In liifurmeil mo
tliut lie linn unt 3011 ii copy at tils book, "Tlio
Iluzcn Court Maitlul," I hiio tu ink ns u
piri-nn- faior tliat you havo somo

unbiased man rut low It fur publica-
tion, llo Infoiinsino that any expense

with It will bo met.
Very ti illy yours, V. 11. Haen

Tlio Jlertilil 6ays: " Wo havo not received
tlio book, but wo take pleasure In printing
llcncrnl Hindi's letter, and would like to
Know wlictlier ho always secures 'un-
biased' rovlows by meeting 'any oxpenso
connected with' tucm. If (lcuor.il llazeu
wero not connected with tlio United Htatcs
Army, ami tlicrcfoio piesmuably 'an officer
ami a Kcntlunaii,' his letter would lead al-

most any simlblo person to icgnrd. lilm as
iltlicr nkiiavoor a fool.

1(1 NIOHT.
llcnil low, (1 dusky Nlttht

AmlEftoiny Hplilt lost.
Hold mo to yourdi'cn broast.

And put old ciros to IIMit.
UUo back tlio lost dolUht v

Thnt imco my soul inmost,
When Linonas lovollott,

Ilcud low, O dusky Night!

J.'nfold mo In your arms
Thcmolocmbincul iraoUntil tlio umbrauliur iiriivo

shield mo from llfo' uluims,
J dnio jourmibtlont charms;

Youi'dii'ixKt spoil I brave.
O.stionsto ehiy or b.i o,

Knfold mo In yours nrmst
-f- t.ouUo (,'liumllcr jioulton, In Harper for

tiu ember.

I'liOPl.i: IN fll.'.VIUCAI..

OoAti Wii.nn lias tho lecture
flild nnd spoke nt Westminster Saturday
ien!iiK.

Maiii-o- n Moiiton, slio wiolo "llov nud
Cox," Is Ihhig on public chailty hi London
nt tlio n(!o of righty-sl-

Mii. IImma Ni'a.wia-I'aiair- nrrlved In
New York jpsdcnlny, nccoiiipniilud by lier
new husband, Dr. Palmer, nud her ol 1

father, Dr. Wlxmn.
John Hiskin, replying to nn npponl hi

fnor of tlio uo iTnd study of nudo fcm.ilo
models, snjsnn nrtlst can do much hotter
ullhotit than with them.

Wn.ilM l'liAM,, a lcmllnct lawyer of
I'nlersoii, N, L, nnd Into member of tlm
ftnto Legislature, lias becomo a rwlldnto
for holy unlets, nnd U11 unfertile l'lOlcsUut
Kplsiopnl ministry.

(Ii m'.iiai. (ItiANr's lielijlit, ns given by
Colonel 1'rcderlck 1). (Irant lu a letter In nu
Inquirer, mis S foci 8 Indies: elicst ine.is-ui-

IWInclies; clu'ht. In April, Nil, III",

pounds; In June, f'l.i, U'J pounds.

Lii:iti:nt Osmi T. t'uosiiv of the
Uiillcd States Navy nud Miss Jcatino a

n member of an old Creolo family,
nro to I m mnnled In Now Orleans
ow nnd Mill como Noith on n bridal tour.
At tiii: opening of tlio National Iteform

1'iImiii Congress hi Detiolt on Saturday oven-liu- ;,

Senator Palmer presided ns chairman
nnd Judgo Caniphell of tlio Michigan

Pencil, delivered tho address of wel-
come.

K.vGovniiNOu Lmii.ibii of Connecticut
and Ills youthful bildc "111 glvo their first
riccptlon on Wednesday at tlio Windsor
llotil, New York, nud on November 11 the

111 celcbralo Ids "Bth birthday
nt Ids lcsldenco In New Ilarcn.

A Wamiinoton coriespondont of tlio
New York Tribune says; "Colonel John It.
relume has a way of running over to Wnsh-Inglo- n

every Saturday and spending Sun-
day here. 'Iho President Is always delighted
to sec lilm, and lie says numberless good
tilings In tho sncicd seclusion of Chumber- -

lln's private dlnlns-ioom.- "

Mas, I,AaTiiv Is summoned to appear
befoio tho County Court nt Chelsea for re-

fusing to pay household debts whllo living
with her husband. The debts nro mostly
for gorgeous uniforms for flunkeys and for
dressmakers' bills. Mrs. Langtry's defense
Is that her husband Is solely aiiswcrnblc,
nud It Is probable that tho court will hold
tlio saino view. Mr. Lnngtiy Is uou living
very quietly nt Delfast on an annuity paid
by Ids wlfo on condition that ho keeps away
fiom her.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rvrrf.i:i:vivAi. siutrioi:s i:vi:itrilia nhjht ilmlnK th week nt I'letehor
31, U.fliui ell, corner N. Y. nvenuonnd Itb t
n w. l'leacliliiR rioiulny, T: p. m., by tho
llcv ('. r. llmi'-- o of Douglass Jto'.norlal M. JJ.
(.lntuli; Tnc'i'ny, lfov. Ilr. l!lack: Wednes-
day, Ilev. Dr. Huntley of Metropolitan M H.
Church. Thursday Itov. 1'rcd A. htlcv will
baM'ehniRoof tho meting, nbbiy, Mm. O.
JlcKrndry ltcltcy. l'.rlng L'pwoith hymnal.

iraTiii: coi.tiMiiiA run: ixtuit-iS- J
anci: comi'any or Tin:

IHSTltUT OF COUf.MIlfA.
A semiannual ilHldciisl of four per cent, on

thouipltul ytuekof this company has been
, nnd will be payable to stockholders

on nnd utter MONDAY, XmemliiT S, at tho
coniinnj' ofllec, ill tho Kollogg bulUIIng, 1110
1' f trect northwest.

l'innfir books closed from October
Novembers, both days Inclushc.

Uy outer of tho Ilo.u'd of 'fiustcos.
U.K. WIl.I.AltD.beerctary.

"

'iholloyeotto heictofoio existing
Louil Afsembly ijtw und 1). M. rrulii Is hereby
remiueil, mid nil members of tlio Knights of
Labor nnd deuleis will pleaso tnko notice of
tho Milt. o.

lly order of I. A KOS.

22Ff jocki:y oi.Uit it.vor.s t

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUI1 POOLS

(AUCTION)

Will bo Sold Kadi Evening befoio tho Knees

In tho Iltlllnut Room of tho National Hotel.

HACK DAYS-OUo- ber lOtli, 30th, 31st, S.M

and S3d.

CKIDOn & CO.,

Official 1'oolscllcM.

iHriiv,sicAi. cui.Tiiiti:,
! Lilian Movement. Eircrmc Hath.

MASA(.l. ItOMAN HATH.

Mil. I'. J. I'AYN, Manipulator.
Iloom 0, Vernon Itow, oil l'a. avo, n. w.

WashliiRton, D. C.

JlngnetloTientmcnt of llhoumntlsm,
Xiivousriostratlon, InsomnhDyspep-sin- ,

Coiibtlpntlon, eto,, etc.

Ofllco ticalment, S1.S0.
At pntlent'siesldcneo, $1.W.

ivjs&ui'intioii java cori'i:!:,
I'lc.--h Hoasted ocry Day,

GOo I'EH POUND,

AT

II. Q. KEYWOHTn'S,
1520 Sovonth St.

IMl'IIUTANTNotlt-- to I,AIIi:S.1ST
Vi'o nro now onenlnir our stock of

hKAL bKIN (JAHMKNTS,
In Long and Shou Wraps. Also tho samo
stjlcs in

SEAL PLUSH.
nnd full stock of I'ur Trimmings.

Ladles lia Ing old saeques to bo rcdyed nnd
Khapcd Into new stylo saeques or vliltej uro
nitlhcd to bring them early.

D. II. bTINEMETZ & SON,
Ilutters and Furriers,

se3l 1337 Pcnna. Avonuo.

Jill. L. tl.SIAIlINI'S
ACADEMY OP DANCIN'fl.

MAbONlU HALL,
is now open nud now classes formed overy
Snturday at 3 p in for misses nnd mastcis; for
nilults, TueMluyH and '1 hiusdays,

.notici: or uiLvtoAi,.
Wo will icmovo our Honl Estato ofllco about

November 1 to 1107 I' stioot.
JOHN MIi:it3IAN

After tho nbovo iluto our present olllcc, No,
0J7 P stiect noithwest, will bo for rent.

rr3aaiit.Tuiivia von nor.cicuoi'
lfc 1CU7 P street ti. w doslrei to notify
the luibllo that ho will pinctuo only until
Koumber tho 1st lu tills city, urtcr wbleli
tlmo ho will limit bis priu'tleo to Elcitroputhy
excluslvelj In Pbllailelpbla, Pa. All sulforeis
who desire his ndlionud lousullatlon should
ilosontomo, Ills cclobrnted Eleetio Il.itln
will ho nilinlnlstcrwl In tlio futuiolnsoverul
briuicli oflleos of this city, operated und d

by skilled Electricians.

iw'- IIUNTON JEPP CHANDLElt
oi wrginia. oi .Missouri.

iiunton .v ohandi.ih:,
Attorneys-nt-Law- ,

Will prnetlco In tho bupioino Court of tho
United btntes, tho Court of Claims, tho coutts.
of the District of Columbia, beforo tho Com-
mittees of Congross nnd tho Depaitmouts,

Ofllcea-N- os, :I7, US and U0 Corcoran ltulld-Ing- ;

jg-- U.Vltl).
To all whonro suffering fi om tho errors anil

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,
enily decay, loss of manhood, ,V:o., I will send
niecIpothatwIllcuioyouPltilEOPCHAItOi:.
This gieat icinody was dlsoiod by n mis-
sionary in houtli Ameilcn. Sonil a solf'ad-diessc- d

envclopo to tho Kov. Jos, T. Iiiman,
btntlou 1), Now York City.

(K5.WAMii.vnioN sapi: dih'ositHit COMPANY,
01(1 Pcnna. Avo. Northwost.

Tlio Company will rent small private safes
In Its now

PIKE AND llUIlOLAn-rROO- VAULTS
from SB to 8100, ncoordlng to slzo.

bllicr Plato nnd aitlelcs of nluomaybo
stored nnd lusurod for any length of tlmo ut
Mry miBuuuMt) chuiges.

MaU'tlMIr ANI1 H. I'llTV.
For Vapor Stovos nso only

FLUID.

For tlio Best Stovo buy tho DANFOUTH.

DANFOltTII FLUID CO,,

Jy2I 70!) Ninth st, n. w.

sritiNdsiAN's i:xi'in:sq,
POITTII TAPITOL AND 1) STS. H. W.

(It mini Transfer Agcnny. Stfos, Mnoblnery
niul l'lntc(,lnsstnolngn SpBClalty.

1 elcplmim. 81 8. solo

FOR RENTnOIJMS.
Ailr tlimnn l of Thitt Linn muter this Imtil

liifrteil lirrr llipmor 3 etnli,
"i.oit iti:NT-i;ii'Ki- uit rui'iiisbeit

looms nt HMtiist ii w,

Iti;NT-$'- M IV r Stiinlli-Sitl- lrsI.Olt fniiilsbnd Minns; all Imnmtu nouts;
Miltnhle for lilnilclnmiil-- o lint of ilx rooms;
nil from. Vvolllli Miw.

IIV Ocelip.UliK Her Hull Ifoilso1AMill lent two piettllv r.unlsholrooms lo
iiitet, lelmcil linly, Adilioss Central, Crltlo
l.flilO;

7mK ltC.NT 'iST Uil st II U, Willi
,1 board. nerydcsliablo suite of rooms
on the Fciuml floor; Northern family.
r.MIK 1II:nt Tun 1'imi'lihiMl Itoiiins
X onSI Hour; siillnblo for3orngcntlemen:
close lo (npllol nnd bontil near by. 331 3d
st u e.

.''Oltlir.NT-T- uo HnrtmilKhed Itoiims
1 on Hist lloor: nlso. ball room If ilesboil.

143, Mb lieet n w.

I.MIl! ItllNT IMi'iiHiinlly riiriilsliodjr parlor nnd bediootn on llrt lloor or bud
lnoin oiilv, fnr two genllcmon or geutlemin
and his w Ife; no otlnr rnninci s; near Jth st and
licit linn cms; romeidcut to Peii'lon Olllco
nnd um't. l'rlnthig O.IIcct ltflO N J avenuoi
rid iicneo re(U Ii ed.

ltr.NT-No- wly or Partly17(114 looms on 3d and 3d floors, south-ril- l
exposure, lit (I tn w, cor l'ltb st.

lli:NT IfnruriilslivilJJiOlt room; boat, gas and uso of bath;
I'holco location; no ililldren; references; 1001
0 st u w

"ITIOIt HKNT--A Nowly I'llllilsliedJ front room; prlvnto family; lefcrcnecs
exehnnued. "37 Ctli st u w.

WANTED.-RppM- S.

WANTED lly u Gcntlomuii, n
loom lu eeutiul part of tho

city; terms moderate; no questions nsked.
Addicss Ilox T, C'lltlo olllco.

f ANTED - '1 lirco V ti tu r n I n h o il
11 looms, with bouid for molher and

dntishter, lu rentrnl part of city. Address
M 11. Critic uflicp.

ANIEI) An llnriimlslicil floor InAV TirUntn house, bv itiltilts. for Itirbt.
iiouscKcepmg; scconu uoor prcicrreu. s

l . Walker, Ciltlc olllco

"V ANTED Voung Dlnrilrtl Coliplo
11 want two good rooms; IC street

between 13th nnd 10th. Adihess
"Pelliltv." Crltlo ofllco.

FOR SALE-HOU- SES.

Milt ItENTI
cor 1.1th & N Y avo, 10 rs, m I srtnm
MrilHtaa, I3rs, ml hi at
i;i i.ninciioqunre ;ii
1HJIN Yuve, 13 rs, ml U Oil

803 Hist st, II is, ml GO no
i:.'8 3jtbst, 8rs,ml 31 on
lG031lthKtli w, His..,.. C)00
17191tlnve. i:irs
IT.ll K nt n w, 11 rs 13100
l7isNstn w, lurs ti.1 oo

liriNItaron w, leri.i lsi m
niriNIInron w, l3rs too oo
301(1 llllljer Place n w, 10 rs oo 00
3018 llllljer Place n w, 10 rs W Oil
1.113 P st n w. 11 is 70 00
Mil I'M n w, 11 is 70 00
1110 1'stn w, His 70 w
isau r .t ii w, 13 rs 7.100
1U1FM u w, His 71 in
1111 Fit 11 W, 10 is 3.100

THOMAS ,T. I'ISIIEU & CO.,
11JI Vstieet noithwest.

SAI.i:-- A IIimhI luoHtiiieiit; K- -.

loom house: largo lot; sldo alloy nnd
!W foot pnved alley in rear; water, Ae.; 710
7th ft s c; only S1,W0. A. y. Caywood, cor
Dili and K sts n w.

OK SAl.i: A lliirgnln, riftv-ScM'- ii
IT! nnd nbalf ncrcsof land 13 miles fiom
I). C, on rnllrond near dojiot, for 81,71; lle-roo-

dwelling, barn nud all necessary out-
building; 30ncies elenred and under feneo
nnd good cultivation; nil kinds of liuit;
elegantly wnteied. C. II. Caywood, No. 1115
New Jersey avo n w.

OK sali:
A llargaln Nice tluoo-stor- nnd collar brick

uwc l uil'oii mo noriu s uooi ituouo isiiiuii
aicmie, bet Otb nnd 10th sts n w, containing
11 looms and ovciy modem Improvement,
Prlcof (LOW: reduced to S3,3no

tlll(0stor and basement brick
dwelling on Maryland nvo, bet 1st nnd 3d

ts n e, lontnlnliig 13 rooms nnd overy mod-

uli lmpiou'incut; lnigo lot, etc; price. 5.S.OO0
A nice two-stor- press brick house with oery

cnmmlcncc, on 1 st, bet 31th and 31th n w;
new- - .1.000

Thnt elegnntly-llnlshe- dwelling on thosw
comer of fcth and I hts n w; just completed;
containing 10 rooms nnd fine cellar; eveiy
modem coincidence; tho only remaining
one of Ibu four, tho otlieis wcio nil sold be-

foio completlo $3,500
A great baigaln Pino 3 story nnd cel-

lar piess brick dwelling on Columbia st.
near tho cor of It I nvo; contains 0 rooms,
bath-roo- nnd overy modern convenience;
Lay window. Former prleo SI,5H0. Will bo
oflciedthls week only for S 1,000

UNIMPROVED.
A splendid lot on tho north sldo of M st, bet

1Mb und 30th sts n w, 30x101 feet. Price per
hi ft only ,5e

Noithsldoof Massave, bctictli nud17tlists
n w, two adjoining lots, each 21X ft fiont,
Plliopcrsqitonly 63

On tho u o comer of 1Mb and Sampson sts,
four ndjolnlng lots, eneb 3J, 0x100, fronting
onlCtbsl. Prleo per sq ft $.'

So cor istli ami II I nio n w a beautiful
i oiner, Prlcapcrsq ft $3.7.1

A liiimUomo lot on tno south sldo of P st, hot
17th and lbtli ots n w, a.'xlOO foot. I'rleo per
nt ft Sf.33
ITbls lot adjoins Lieut SlnekM lcsldoneo.)

Also along list of other dcslinble property,
improMdund unlmpiovcil. Cull or send for
list. E. 11. WAIINEK,

010 V St. n. w.

SAI.lA Omintry l'liiee, or
. about 'ti ucres, In Jlontgomcry County,

Mil., Impioved with a flno house, etc; 1 hours
iliUodoin Washington over ngoodroiul; lo-

cation healthy; good water and shado. s

II. J., Crltlo ofllco.

"VrANTi:i-l- ly ItaspollKllilo 1'iirty,
11 furnished liousu whcio lent would bo

tnken In boaid, with prhllego of fow other
bonrdt rs. Address Itldtrowav. Crjtlo olllco.

XgRENTHOUSES
OK KENT IVluilo or I'nrt or lur.P nlsbeit liollse: i boten loentlon nnil eon.

lenient to cars, liiqnlroat 1710 Fstn w.
lti:NT Now . No.I?OK? Ith st ii o; s w cor Ith and O, SM.no.

DavliUon;.fc Davidson, cor Hj und II sts n w.
KENT A Uuiuplotuly I'uriilslieilITIOIt? room bouso with mod Imp: $0.1 per

month to a pciinauent teiinnt. Apply ut ll.'O
nth ht n w,

17IOK
KENT-Cluiriii- lng Now lloiiso,

17,1.1 P st;ten rooms, now ly papered
throughout and In Ilrst-elas- s order; tholimiso
Is delightfully located; has nil tho modern lnv
ploovments; apply to htoM'in & Luwiemo,
No. 1111 F si; occupants will show tho
piemlsesL

KENT llnllKo 1008 13 U mv 7
looms! nil mod Imps. Inquire of (ioorgo

White. 113 Mnlno nvo h w.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.
M'.UI.OIt S'lOllE I'ur Sale, u Mer-- L

chant tailor stoio; Ilrst-elas- s location;
Rood ieiy cheap; owner leaving tho
ellv. Address V. V Ci It lo ollloo.

hAI.E-WilIl- lilt Hoiti-iiiill- l HotITIOIt wnidiobo, Address Wnluut, Crltlo
olllco

bAI.13 Couple llrouliliig-ii- i
: limikckecplng would sell tho furnishings

ol u liniiu; ejerythlng eomplclo.
A ddlCBsD. X Clltlo Ofllco,

II'll,, n, i.i. I iiiiiiii jiii i,
Milne: eleeuiiL rosewood sotuiro: llrst- -

(biss maker; oery modern linpnnemont;
must sen. .viniess necessity, cmiu iimco.

J?OK SAI.i: A Cosy l.ltllo
iiolslon store; iltleo, SiOO; 015 H st

u w

SAl.t; riiin lot of llriiliinii unit
Ligboinfowlcs, cheap, at 1317 llthst 11

SAI.I'.-T- un Mllilll Ifeiitlug
: stoics, In good older, und two kitchen

tables, nt H31 Kst.
"lro UK Older for l'otiimylviiiiln CiiihIi-- 1

ed loko will biipiomptly tilled ntlOcts
pel miMici. A il Williams A; lo., ni.iiiii si,

KAI.Il-O-liI Nowspiipor for
1 wrnplng, Appply nt eountlng-ioo- of

lino inner.
TpOH SAI.I- -

A 12 liorso power Engino and boiler

Apply nt Crltlo Olllco.

FOR EXCHANGE.

rM EXOHANC.i: Kill Auroit ut (limil
1 laud lu bouthcin Mlnnosotii fur tiutin-- l
mied laopeitylnWashliigtou. Addross Fulr-- I

in ult, t'llllo office.

XXl ANTED-- TO F.XCIIANQnNI'AV STOVES
T T for old ones nt Ilutler'a btovo Exohango,

comer Ctli nnd K sts. Hinoky chimneys cured
or no pay. Moves exchanged for groceries.
Old stoves bought.

WANTED "ELjWEMALE
Attitrlltrm'iitt of Three IAntt umUr thU head

Intti tnt thin Hint far S3 ctntl.
TrANTri)-A- ll Ilxiterlolieeil Nllrso
lV nud seamstress to tnko tn.irgo of two

ehlldien, ngisll nndn. with good lefcicucos.
Aildrc'sPiiildock, t'llllo olllio

Itiiinitii CiittiolliiWANTED-- A
fluent In French nnd perfect lu

mnplc. Address clnikson. Critic ofllco.

AVI JIII A Ciipulili! l'orsiiii usW biuekceper lu n widower's fnmlly hav-
ing children; good salary gli en; stuto partlcu-lais- .

Address 1.. Emiiis. (title ollee.
Heluilstlessi Must lln.WAVl'i:D-- A

making children's dresses ntut
bun Hint HnWior; stnto terms for dny niul
week. Addiess II. R Crltlo ofllco.

ANTf.I-- A VVIilti'dlel to Do (lon- -"W crnl bousowork. 310 Oth st s o.

TirANTED-Ad- hl
smnll family;

fiirdaiinnil
vefereneos

1110 (.III st n w,

yATi:i A lVhlto AIIiiiiiiii lis Cook
?1 and In assist with tho washing; wngos

SI3 per month. Apply 31S 1 st n w, liot.ai nnd
tld sis.

Ntnso (Hit lo gu toWANTED-- A
for tho winter. Mrs. .1, M. ll

Crltlo ontee.

"7"ANTi:i Any l.udy Jlnldiig Loss
11 than $10 per week at their homes; no

caiiMisilng. Call on Panel Art Co., 51313th
st n w, bet E nnd 1", Washington, D. ('.

ANTED-- At UtlO East Cnpltnl St., il"W .. ..Ill l.i ,,l in nn mil. III , nt

"lArANTini A (looil ltetlnliln IVillllllil
IT to cook, wnsh nnd Iron for n small

fnmlly; none need npply without a good
luquru nt 3111 13 street n w.

rAN'Ti:i-- A Ciioh Wltliiiiit I'limllrl
1 1 whoiinderstnnds her business and will

ntlend tiilt;nlonehnmbermaldnnd wultress;
both must lemaln at night. Apply nt No
181 (1 st II W,

WANTED HELPMALE.
AJraiwmtnti of Thnt l.ne under thU tiead

iinattd time tlmo for 'iiccntf.

"XfANTED An Eirniid Hoy In Tultin- -

stnro; niusl como well lecominendcd,
im Pa ae,

T7ANTI:d-- A riisl-Ulus- s Pluinliar;
Ti none other need npply. AddiessPlum- -

bcr. Critic olllee,

"WrANTED A ViniiiK .Ilim llnder-I- I
standing tho retail (line) grocery busi-

ness; s

(liocer, Crltlo ofllco.

VirANTi:!! A (looil lliislury Siiles-- 1
V man; ono who can take chaigo of n

Address Hosiery, Crltlo olllee.

"WANTED-A-ii Uxporlencoil Snlos-I- I
mnn In llrst-clns- s Jowolry establish-incu- t,

Addrcs, lu own liandiiltlng, stntlng
nge, rcfeienccs. etc.. Jeweler. Crltlo ofllco.

(looil Salesman; Mut
linvo cxpcrleiieo In cheap trnflo In

ladles' nud gentlemen's furnishings goods;
only steady man need npply. Address L. and
(). Stoic, (rltlo ofllco.

"ITf ANTED Two orTliri-- Vming lln-- 1

1 man led men vho understand tho rclnll
clothing business: none but stiletly tcm'riito
niul tcllnblo need apply. Address Clothier,
(title olllee,

WANTED-..Sti'iiogrnpli-
cr

In business house;
ami

gentleman
picfertid; must bo competent on No. 3 Rem-
ington, Addi ess, with references, salnry, oto.,
is. nnd T crltlo ofllco.

TTf ANTED A Cnrpcntor Can I'lml
11 piofltablo nnd pel mauent employment.

AddiCBsA. K.. Crltlo olllee.

WANTEDJ3IJUATI0NS.

Adratttmwit of Thite Lines under this head
in tit tld time times for 31 cents.
AVftWVWWV.VA'WWVVWVSITUATION IVANTED Ah Cuiielt- -
rj man, by n very steady man; would prefer
todrlio for a doctor; good lefciences. Ad
dics Coachman, Ciltlo ofllco.

SITUATION AVANTED-l- ly u (luriiiiiu
Kj baitender; netivo nnd sober; good refer-
ences. Address 11, V. D.. Ciltlo olllco.

SITUATION WANTED lly n Vimiig
disengaged; understands tho

caro of horses nud cautages thoroughly; good
lefeieneu. Addicss Lyons, Crltlo olllco.

AVANTED-l- ly n Stonily,
tiustwoitliy (lermaii; oxporlonced driver;

willing nnd obliging; good rcicrcnco. Addioss
1)1 tier. Ciltlo ofllco.

AVANTED-l- ly nu Epo-llcnce- d

colored wallet; competent and
willing. Addicss (I. w crltlo olllco.

tVANTED-l- ly n Yiiiiiii;
loloied womnu ns chambermaid and

liuise; llist-clns- s lcfcrcneejhomopicferrcil to
wuges. Addicss Faithful, Ciltloolllco,

SITUATION WANTED-I- ly u Yiiiiiik
us umso nnd seam-.trcs- s for

glowing children; tluco jears' icfeienee fiom
last place. Addiess Miss Adler, Clltlo ollleo,

"yANTi:n-$s- n OuU fnr n I'iisUIou
11 paying SV) or cwei: young man 31;

sober, liuliikl i lous, quick and eoi t cct at figures,
AddiosE.F.(l this ollleo.

Qgn CA.SII nnil J'or Cen
Vuu paid for position ns messenger or
watchman In any Depaitment; havo good
naval lecoid. D. 13, Mocrnt, Ciltlo ofllco.

yANTED-- A Sltlllltloli us C'niuili-- 1

1 man, waiter or porter; tho best of ref-
erences furnished. Apply nt isoa loth st n w.
1, C A.

"TTf ANTED Situation us (lincrness to
1 young children; touns low. Addicss

W. A.. f.. Ciltlo ofllco.

rANTED-- A VoiuiB l.udy r Exporl-l-
eneo wants n position ns governess to

young children nr companion to a lady;
reference exchanged. Address

13.. Ciltlc olllco.

Adieitlmnents of Time Lines wultr this head
insn ltd time Hunt for 3j ti.;.

7"ANTHD A Omul llorsii unci MuggyTVI In cxeluinco for lllst-elas- s nlano. Ail- -

diess i.ady, Clillo ollleo.

"TfANTED Til i:e1lllllgll nil KluKllIlt
11 cooking inugo, largo size, fnlr con-

dition, for n light two-sca- t second-han-

will pay tlio dlfleienco lu cash. Ad-
dicss II. C. .. Ill A stno,

.lliiglnitlc Insoles niulOUK combine tlio sedative pi onertlea of
magnetism with tho tenia stimulating In-

fluence of elcctildty, cqunllos tho clioula-tlon- ,

prevents cold feet, ciucs rheumatism,
parallels, sciatica; ouratlvo lu nil nervous

i tc; applied by a regular physl-cla-

nt pailois, 1st lloor, 100.1 F st n w.
"IXrANTED-A- LL TO KNOW THAT lilt.

1 V Taylor, (ill F streot. near Tenth, makes
beautiful sets of nitltlclnl teeth for 81! guar-
anteed to gho full satisfaction; extracting
with gas, clilorofonn or local nuosthetles, 60
cents; without, 35 cents; lining at very low
prices.

T RICE, NO. 110 MAINE AVENUE; CAR-.-

J. pets to clean, inattiesscs imailo;
lenthcis lcnoviited. Telcpbono call,
31 3.

FOR SALELOTS.
Attiertlennents of Ttnee Lines under this head

Intii lid thies ""ijAJJi"
I70R SALK"

lly AUSTIN P. DROWN,
14'3(1 V St. 11. w,,

40,000 feet of pound on 10th st. n. w., hot.
beett Clrclo niul II st..nnd (10,000 feet on N.
II. avo., bet, Dupont Clrclo and L st. bovorat
Ilrst-elas- s liouses, ranging lu prleo from S1U,
00(1 lo $100,000.

EDUCATIONAL.

rjlOAKT STUDENTS llllil I'liri'llts-- At

I. the National Academy of Pino Alts, eor-iii- i
lbth st. and N. X. nvo.. ono can lucolvo

tho most thorough Instruction In evory stylo
ol ill aw Ing nud painting; yeurs of study saved.
Mis. Imogcuo Roblm-o- Morrnll, the founder
nud teacher, has had twclto medals and
studied tlfteen yeais lu Euiopo with tho most
celebiated artists. Paitleiilnr attention to
sketching fioin natmo. Children's Saturday
class. Sioper car

rilllE ?li:iSTEKS(!IIAI'T System In
.1 Piench nnd (iermnn taught by n lady
who has lesldcd In l'liinco and (lennany:
teims ,'iUo. a lossou, Address A, II. .M., 715 K
st u w.

DEPARTMENT OF THE
OlMlEOItOETOWN,

'I bo thlitv-sevent- session will begin on
MONDAY EVENINd.WEIT.ai, nt H o'clock,
In the College llulldlug, corner of Tenth and
Eslicels, witli mi lutioductory address by
Piof. 0. II. 1 Klclilscbuildt, M. D to which
tho piofcsslon nud publlu mo lespectfully
Imlttd.

For further infoi matlon apply between tlio
boms of 0 and 10 a. m., or 1 und A p. m., to

.I.W. II. Loiojoy, M. )., Dean,
No. WW Twelfth stleet n w.

SPENCE1IIAN HUSINEbH COLLEOE, COIt.
n w A practical business

educntlon thnt qualifies young men und wo-
men to support themselves niul successfully
pciform tho uctlio duties of life. Thorough
Instiuctlon given In rapid writing, tho English
language, eorrespondenco, rapid calculations,

business pi acttoo, commercial
law, political economy.stouogruphy and type-
writing. Regular iluynnsl evening sessions re-
sumed Tuesday, September, 1, at 0 a m and (I
pm. Olllco open for niiuugomcnts by tho
j ear or quarter on nnd nfter .Monday, August
UI. A full imps of tcncheis. Illustrated cir-
cular, giving full lnfoi matlon, scut free on ap-
plication,

HENRY 0, SPF.NCKII,Pilnclpal,
Mis, SARA SPENCER. Vlco-P- r uilpal.

PERSONAL.,
PSMINH III (riiolic'ry wfll tin (llvnil

J J to ladles nt list; demonstration
lesson next Thursday ut3pm; admission 31
ccnls.

I'IIOT(IS-f'3.- no I'0l'l)ll7lllC1AIHNET gilt nlgc; mitlfuilniy Work;
sueciss with ehlldien; pleturis copied; (cut
this null. Lnrdlicr .t Co., 037 Pn ilo oierVogt's.

DR. LEON, THE OLDEST ESTAIILIS1II3D
only reliable 1,miles' l'h) slchni In tho

city, ran bo consulted dally, Ifll O st bet. I

nnd (ith st. n. w. Prompt tiontincnt. Corre-
spondence nnd consultations strictly

Separate rooms for ladles. Olllco
always open.

JUSTNESS" CHANCES.

"ITT ANTED To iiircliuso Clgm- - or
It fancy goods buslnoss In good location,

Addicss 1 nicbnscr, Crltlo ofllco,

pAltTNIIIt WANTI3JI A Jlniior I3i-- I
pirluicoln Iho feed business. Address

Iced, Crltlo olllee.

YrANTHD-T- o I'lirclinse, u .Smnll
1 V milk routo. Apply nt 131 F t n w utter

1:30 p. in.
A I'AKTNEK IViiiiIpiI to liny llulTjV Interest lii a valunblo Invention to cnii-bl- o

owner to put It on tho murltot; ubout
$3,000 rcqulied; stnto where Inter lew can bo
hnd; no agents. Addross A. I) City Post-ofllc-

A1VO.MAN VVltli Soiiio Cnpltnl unit
wants pnitncrshlp In restau-rnn- t

or bonrdlng-liouso- , or will lmy;must bear
stilct Investigation. Address Uuslncss, Clltlo
ofllco.

VVEINlir.niEICS llvi-lru- Knnni-- .w - lnffntifl (Mennttiff lt,tl,lTlimi,tit. ill I1W

Ninth st. n, w Wnshliigton,), O.AIl kinds oi.
iniitcs' nnil gentlemen's clothing djed nnfT
eicniieu in tno oesi manner. Formerly at 300
11 street,

"VOUNd kIoh If ri'il tlokot Tor tt.t
.L (cuts, Hrcil ticket forriil cents, n full

ml ticket for $1, Iiuycrs, 33 full tickets good
for npn sent,

A CI11I3AT DI.SCOV13KV,

NICHOLS'
VF.aP.TAIlLE HAIR LOTION.

Removes dniidriiff, stops tho hair fiom fall-
ing out, piomotcs tho giuwth of tho Iinlr; tlio
nation's ebarin; try It; 35 ets per holtle; for
salo nt barber sbon In U. S. Putcnl Ofllce und
nt laboratory, IB I II st 11 o.

TV INTEII To l'lllvliuso u Dlllg
btoio. Addicss Dings, this ofllco.

With Cnpltnl loWANTIlD-J'ni-tn-
oi-

in ornngo ciiltmo In Flotilla;
loss Impotslblo. Address Orango, Ciltlo ollleo.

I7IOK1IEST Colli, AVooil mill Cl'llsli
prices nnd prompt dollvery,

to A It Williams & Co., 015 7th st.
HAH Keen Said oT tlio (lroul "IT that ho knew tho Ameiicnn

iicoplw liked to bo humbugged. Wo bclluio
It, when It only costs COo to smell tho suw-dus- t,

but when you wish honest vnluo for
your dollars go to HILLYAHD'S, 110 7th St.
SI buys n lino Deiby Hat, sold for SI: 51.3.1, a
fur Dei by; S3 Ml a suit of Camel's Ilalr Under-
wear, value S5. Saxony Wool Jackets, nil
grades. Our Jackets lango from S3 up. How
w o do It Small oxpenses vs. largo expenses.

UILLYAHD'H, 10 7th st 11 w,

It. AND MMK, SEI.DEN, tin) OldestD established nnd only lcllnblo ladles'
phjslclnns In tho city. Prompt treatment.
Adileoficonndcoufluentlal, Call or write;
513 10th st n w.
VTOWIh Your Chance In Hpcuro llur- -

JL gains. C. A. Rest & Co. aio closing busi-
ness ut 1330 E st n w. Selling out below cost
their lnrgo stock of ofllco desks, chairs and all
kinds of modern nnd nutlquo furniture, brass
and Iron fenders, old glass nnd chlnawiue,
Ac, &.o.

the Ilciison I Cnn Dross SoGEOltOi:, Is simply this: I get my meals
nt tlio Foisjtb Cafe. SIS 10th st, forSJorS13
nmonlh, nnd lhollko n loul at. that; hence,

on see, I havo n surplus of cash to Invost In
elegancies. WILL.

PILLS OF TANSYMritt
ways effectual. Staled mrtleiitait, 3 ets, 'l.
cox Speclllo .Medicine Co., Philadelphia, Pa,

CAIIINl'.T 1MIOTOSGlII.T-EDfl-
i:

doz; any stylo;
woik; sntlsiactory pi oof shown; success with
ehlldien. Lnrdncr& Co., 037 Pa ave, o(cr
Vogt's,

THE CRANDALL.
THE LAST AND REST WRITING .MACHINE.

Eighty-fou- r letters and characters written
by twenty-eigh- t Keys, n dllTcrcnt
kinds of typo on samo machine. Anyone can
lenm It In ten minutes. Examination

Iloom 19, Paclllo bulldlug.
ori'EK-T- o Jiitrniliico ThemA11IOwill (11VI3 AWAY 1,000

Washing Machines. If you want ono sond
us your name. P.O. nnd express ofllco at onco.
Tho National Oo 23 Da,y st. N.Y.

tu

i

EXPERT OPERATORS WANTED, TYPE-
WRITERS; all kinds for rent und for sale;
second-hand- . "OALIGHAPH OFFICE," Oil
Fst. Telephono No. 113 3.

The Remington
TYPE-WRITE- R.

STATIONERY AND SUPPLIES. COPYING A
SPECIALTY.

WYCKOFF, SEAMAN'S & BENEDICT,
Coiner of btli nnd F sts.

Telephono No. 330 3,

CLOCK REPAIRING DEPOT,
.J No, (1,18 l'n nvo oast; all orders promptly

attended to; all kinds of clocks for sale on
monthly or weekly payments.

J. G. DATES.

JAMES RUTHERFORD, DEALER IN FINE
Groceries and Provisions; nlso

M'lnes and Llquois, 000 D st. n. w.
mado of Puro Alden Fruit Vinegar.

JL. KERVAND, 1012 PENNA. AVE., EN- -

graver. Plato and 60 visiting cards, HO

cents; GO cards from samo plato, 15 cents; 100
cards printed from plato. 70 cents.

MEDICINE TOR DOGS.
All Hlseasos cured.
GEORGE WOOLDHIDQE,
Cor. 1 st. and Mil, avo. s. W.

FOR

ITiOIlKl'.NT.-Ilusoimiii-
t Floor (Kitchen

furnished for house-
keeping, with unfurnished loom on 3d lloor;
onh $13 per mo, I would board with unity
lcntlng nnd paydllTeience,lf deslrablo; sheet-cm- s

convenient, luqulio after 1 p. m. No. M
Kth st n o.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

1i:AI. 13STATI3 HULLETIN
TIIOS. E. WAGGAMAN, 017 V streot.

Changes mado Wedncsdaya niul Satuidays,
THREE STORY I11HCK AND FRAME

ROUSES FOlt SALE.
030N J a 0 8 0. hli, His SIl.Oiio
311 A sts o, ml, 13 is tt.ixio
330 N J aio bo, bb, 10 is H.OiHl

lltiNJnose,b)i,H rs 1,,'rt)
Oil Cstso.bh.inl, 10 rs l.nno
:133 to :iH (j st s o. b h, in I, each 0 is. . . . 1,000
311 13th st 8 w, lib, ml, 10 rs 3,100
101 Ost s w, bli, H 1H u.uoo
3l,l0th st bo, f Ii. 10 is a. vti)
037NJHVOBO bh.Ois l,3J0

MUCK AND FRA3I1I HOUSES
1'ORSALE.
Noltbeast.

71 and 710 II st, lib, ml,8rs SVOO
Mil 7th ht, f h, his a,nu
fdK.thst.lh, 718 3,100
an Ent Capitol st, f b, 7 rs s,.nu
Hill II st, fh, ilrs 3,1 K)

31(1 Del nv, f h.Bis l.HOi)

aiitotiO.Msrllost, lib, m I, 7 is 1,71k)

71, 70, Hand WlMjitlust, lib, "rs 1,700
finilht, fh, water, u 11 1,110
tMlfthst.f h, 7rs

UNIJIPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Ctli st, bet G st and Va nro a 0. . SWO

Per foot
11 st, bet Del nvo and 1st hlsw..
H w cor Del no and list s w 71o
Del mo, bet II and Osts s w , 7.10
1) st nnd Md nvo 8 w Mo
MdllMi, bet 13th and 13th sts 8 w Ho
E st, bet ISthttiul 13th so Ho
Oth st, bet Vunvo nud K st ho llo
K st, bet Sth and oth 8 0 Mu
CthEt, bet I nnd K a 0 lSu

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Noithwest. Per Month.

1 137 Out, in I, fnr, 11 is S too 00
1T1HN st, 111 1, 11 is 100 00
till 11 lb st, 17 is M.'i.)
nui sibtst, ml, 10 rs uioo
S.I3Pst, Ills MOO
170(1 Est, ml, 10 is MM
3.10 Fst, 11 is Ml (K)
3115 Phi, fur, 1318 so CO
.'101 Ui st, II is ;n(io
11W Coicoran ht. 10 ia yo (kJ

bTORES AND OFFICES,
CM La nvo 11 w, gtnro, lis 100 00
So cor Itb nnd N sts, stoiunnildwcl- -

II11L- in 1. 11 is i m
lOiul'stn w, stoio, 1 100m 10 00
iiuiiuiiiiin w, storo ii no
Lst, bet 13th und ntlise, stoio , 31110
018 Fst, loom l.olllco .1000
HH La ale, 3d floor, 1 rs, ofllco :m 00
lilh mid Pa ave, loom 15, ofllco 31 Ml

(ith mid Pa no, 11 w, iooinl'1, ofllco,.' 31 no

MB F st, loom U, olllco,., 30 00

LOANS.
In sums to suit nt 0 per cent.
Tho ubovo is only ti small portion of prop-

erty on my books. For full list call at ofllco
for bulletins Issued on 1st aud 10th,

SM (
twmmtM. wsml fwrw --"wapi!wW' M'jimHwjitUMmsiiwmr&aua!vMASS53SSS..yH.lfpJ ilWl.

RACES.

NATIONAL JOCKEY CLUB!

'HIE FALL MEETING WILL TAKE PLACE

.llondiiy, October ltltb,
Tui-sitii- October 30th,

tVi'ilnrsiliiy, Oilohoi-aisl- ,

llitimility, Oclulinr 33d,
I'llilny, Oclolu-- nnd.

FIVE RAOESEAOH DAY.

Steeplechases !

ALL THE BEST HORSES.

FIRST IIACF, r.ACU DAY AT HAM"
FAST ON 13 O'C'I.OCIC.

Pcifcdntilcr will, as usual, bo prosorvod,
nnd nudlsreputnblo persons will bo admitted
lo thoOroiinilsor Sliind.

Special Rneo Trains of tlio llalllmnra ti
Ohio nt 13:10, 13 '10, 1 nndl.'Wp. in. Return
trains will bo In wnltlng when tho races uro
01 cr, Round-til- tickets only Ten Cents.

Members' llndges can bo obtained from Mr,
II. I', linker. IliO Pennsjlvnnla nvenuc-in- t tlio
ofllco of CI11I1, Tenth street nnd Pennsylvania
avenue, nnd at tho ollleo of Mr. J. I',

1110 New York nvciuto.
Stockboldcisof tho National Fair Associa-

tion can oblnlii their tickets from Mr. (Icorgo
R. Rcpottl, secretary, 171 Pennsjlvnnla live.

J. F. OLMSTKAD,
President

II, D. MclNTVHE. Secretary,

AUCTION SALES.

T UNCANSON IlltllS., Aiictlom-nrs- .

CHANCERY SALE OF VALUAHLE IM.
PROVED PROPERTY, 1IEINO HOUSES
NI'MIIEIIED mail AND 1U3H EK11ITII
(8TII) STREET NORTHWEST, IN THE
CITY OP WASHINOTON.

llyilrtuo nnd lu pursuance of n decrco
passed In tho enuso of Mnry It, Squires ot nl,
is. John F. (tinner et ul., being cnuo No.
P.M1, equity, In tho Supremo Court of tho Di-
strict of Columbia, wo, ns trustees, on TUES-
DAY, tho THIRD (3d) DAY OF NOVEMIIEII,
A. D, 1MI1, nt FOUR O'CLOCK P. M lu front
of tho premises, will ofler lor salo atpubllo
miction tho following real estate: All that
plcco or parcel known on tho plat or plan ol
Ilia city of Wnshliigton ns Subdivision Lot
Ibhly (30), lu squuiofour hundred (MO). 'Iho
mill leal estate Is Improicd by two two-stor-

brick houses,
Terms of sale: One-tblr- (!(!) cash, and tho

bnlanco In equal Installments, payable nt sit
(0), twclio (13) and eighteen (18) months from
tho day of sale, the deferred
six (0) per cent. Interest per annum nnd tho
notes of tho purchaser or puiehiiscrs to bo
glicn therefor, seemed by deed uf trust on tho
property. Terms must bo compiled Willi
within seven (7) days from day of salo. Ono
hundred dollnis deposit must bo undo on
each houo w ben knocked down. All convey-
ancing nt purchaser's cost.

EDWARD It. THOMAS, Trustee,
Old F st, 11. w.

HENRY WISE OARNETT, Trustee
No. 3 Columbia Law llulldlug.

1 OHN SIIEKBIAN .V CO.,
f) Real Estato Agents,

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUAULE IM-
PROVED PROPERTY, SIXTH STREET
AND PENNA. AVE. S. 13.

lly 1 1i tno of n deed of ti ut, dated Novem-
ber 3, lS7f, and recorded ill liber U."i, folio K),
ono of tho Land Records for tho District of
Columbia, I will sell at public miction. In
fi out of tho premises, on WEDNESDAY". THE
XailllJAX Ul UU1UIII.1I, 1M8D.III OCIOCK
P.m., tho following propeity designated lu
snlddced of trust, to wit: Lots numbered
eleven (11), twelve (13) nnd thirteen (11), In
squaio numbeicd eight bundled and forty-fou- r

(M I), together with all the Improvements,
etc., theicon,

Terms of salo $3,000 lu cash, bnlanco In six
(0), twelve (13) nnd eighteen (lsi months, with
Interest fiom dato of salo. Deferred pay-
ments to bo secured by deed of trust on tlio
property sold, or nil cash, nt tho option of tho
pmcbner. All com eynuelng to bo nt tho

of Iho purchaser. A deposit of SUH)
will boicqulrcdwheiitho property Is knocked
down.

HEN.IAMIN IT. KEYSER,
Receiver National Hank,

Trustee
W. C. DUVAI.Ii. Auctioneer.

REAL ESTATE.

ustin p. munvN,

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS,

1120 F Street Northwest.

HOUSES FOR SALE.

0 new bilck houses, Wnllack Tlaco,
cor 13th st, each S'J.MO

Iliick house, 13th st, nbovo Iowa Circlo.S9,310

llilck house, A st, near Capitol $7,000

3 brick houses, Vt ave, bet T and W
sts $1,350 to 1,0.10

1 bilck houses 15th street, bet Q nnd
R $UM to 30,00i)

3 bilck houses, P stiect, bet 8th nnd
10th, each 31,000

Uilek house, II st 11 e, bet 10th and 13th.S.C00

Dilck house, 10th st.hct P and (J S13.000

Illicit house, Mst, bet 18th and 30th. .,.$18,000

Sbileklhousos, O st, bet 11th and 11th,
each $10,000

llilck liouso, F st 11 w, bet Ctli and 7lh. .310,000

Illicit house, D st, bet 3d nnd 3d 11 w.. . .30,000

Ulick homo, Corcoran st, bet 11th und
13th $0,000

Dilck houso, I3X sts w, near Smithso-
nian Institute 37,000

5 brick houses, 38th st ?3,50O to 37,000

Illicit house, Oth nnd I n w $10,000

3 bilck housos, 13th st, ucnr T 11 w 33,100.

Lnigodoublo houso, Mass avo, bet 15th
stand Thomas Clrclo $70,000

3 brick houses, P st, bet Oth and 7th,
ts $l,3i 10 nnd $1,591)

Lnrgo houso, near Scott Clrclo. . . . $133,(0)

3 bilck houses, 11 st 11 0, bet Oth and
7th, each 31,100

Hi Ick house, llth st, near Agricultural
Dept 31,000

Houso nnd corner lot on Conn ave, suit-
able lor flno bulldlug 311,500

llrlck houso, Pst, near 18th Sll.OOO

llilck hou-- L st, bet 20th and 23d 30,500

llrlck houso, M st, bet 10th nnd llth,
wlthstnblo $30,000

Uikk houso, cor 17lli und II $3,000

Fiamo cottage, lnrgo lot, T st, ncarN
II mo 31,000

Drlck house, I st, bet 181b st nnd Penn
no $30,000

llilck houso, 10th st s 0, bet F nnd (1 ...$3,000

3 hi Ick houcs, Rlggs st, each Sl.ioo

llilck house, eor Rlggs nnd 13th $U,000

llilck house, Vt aie, bet K and L sts. ..$13,000

llilck llmi'-o-, N st, bet 17th mid lRth
11 w 310,000

Now brick house, Iowa Clrclo $10,500

llrlck hoii-- cor Muss nvo nud 13th st.. $18,000

Vacant property In all sections of tho city
aud suburbs,

Soicinl liouses for lent, furnished anil un-
furnished.

Money to loan on real ostato ecoiu Uy.
Laigo loans a specially.

BOARD WANTED.
OAIll) 1VANTJ3D llv 11 0011(101111111B and wlfo with nrlvato family In plousaut

pun 01 inocuy wueio inuy cnn iiuiu .,..
foilnblo, cheeiyioom.wltli good table, nt 11

icnsonubloiatc; highest refcrenco given. Ad- -

ilicss T. Watson. Ciltlo ollleo.

nilAltl) AVANTHO-- Iii l'11-.iit- o I'iiiii.Jj lly by 11 gentleman and wife, son (aged
iu) Bii.Vnaughtcr (aged l)i wll furnish
own 100ms: pilvato table piefeirod; s

dclicd. Address Alihlbuld, Crlllo
ofllce,

tVANT'i:!) lliinilHoiiiaBOAltl) cnipctB, cabinet bods, etc, to let
for good tablubouid, Addicss Cabinet, Clltlo
ofllco.

AVANTI3D-- A l.udy Who Is
J engaged dm Ing tho day desires room,

with partial boaid, lu pilvato fiimlly; teims
must 110 niodcrute, Address K. L, (1 Ciltlo
ollleoj

BOARDING.

171JKST-OI.AS-
N 1IOAKO (bill lie hllil

1318 SM st, bet M and N sts 11 w,
lor S3 per wnkj lodging free; colored.

AMUSEMENTS. . ,

TI l:ilK(HI'HMHilliHa Olmrii-Iliiiisi- ).

i:tka. I3NTKA.
KXTItA.

(1II1SON niul KYAN

IRISH ARISTOCRACY,
Tho runny l.ovo Scnnn,

Duel,
II Itlllll-l- ' HltlltlllR

'I Keel.
" ii Doiibi-- C01110- -

,11a.

I THEY ARE HERE. I
It RThe ICIugH of Comedy,
I I
s GIBSON S

H 1EL

-- AND-

A RYANIR R
I IIn tho most

S SLAUGHABLE COMEDY
T T
O of tho O
0 O
R R
A A
O O
Y Ul; Chiitiltn of I'lin. Y
vrilW NATIONAL TJIEATlll.

COJIMENCINO MONIbW. OCTOIIER II).
EVERY EVENINd

WEDNESDAY nud SATURDAY MATINEES.

Tho Populnr Y'oung Actor,
si 11. .1 a nr e s o st 13 1 1, r.,

Presenting Charles Fcchlcr'-- ndaptatlon of
Dumas' Oienlcst Work,

MONTE ORISTO,
With a Ttrllllnnt Cast, Now Scenery.

REALISTIC STAOE PICTURES
Pnlntcd for this play.

Grand Etloets, Coricet Appointments nnil
Appropriate Costumes nnd tho Entire

1'io.liictloii l'crfcct lu Every
Uotnll.

MONDAY, OCTOIIER 2(1,
Harrison und (lourlnyln

Slilpiu'd by tho Light of iho Jloou.
A J.llAUGlI'S (Iriiuil Opem-llous- e.

WEF.IC OF OCTORER 10, 13S.1.

MATINEES WEDNESDAY nnd SATURDAY.

bupportcd by
JIISS KATIIKYN KIDD13K, '

111 Mnyo and Wilson's Romantlo Drama, In
flvo acts, uitltleil

NORDEOK.
All tho original scenery ns us"d at tho Third

Avenuu Tbeatio, Now Yoilc City, und
tho original east.

MONDAY, OCT01II3U2C1,
Tho Latest Molodramatlo Succoss,

AT.ON13 IN LONDON.
OK 11 'S.171: A CARNIVAL OF TUN.

MONDAY, OCTOIIER 10,
First production hero of tho Now Mnila.il

satirical Com:dy,

A TIN SOLDIER,
lly Charles II Hoyt. author of "A Rag lliby,"

"A Hunch of Koys," etc, under tlio
management of

13U(U:NI3 TOMPKINS.
This production will bo under tho pcrsoml

direction of
CIl.Vltl.Ks II. HOYT.

WEDNESDAY'. MATINEES. SATURDAY.

Next Attraction
Tho DALY'S lu VACATION; OR, HOWARD

VS. YALE.

HEKZOO'H Nlnth-st- . Oiioru-Iloiis- e.

nol lit of J'tnna. Are.
ii i. in. Two Peifoimancos Dally, H p, 111.

A Qrvllt Show.

C.II1SON A-- It VAN
In Dairy and l'uy's

Irish
Aristoeraey.

A .Scieiiiuliig; Comedy.

tSTToniuit Piucus: To Family Clrclo, lOo;
Pnrquct und Oichestra Chairs, 23o. Nuotri
ilmigofor retencd heats, e ecured six days In
nilvnnco. At matinees only, children under
VJseaisofagoadinlltcdlorcserved chairs 100.
llox-otll- c u open from 8 11. 1,1. to to p. in.

DIME MUSEUM,
Pcnna, nie near llth street,

One Week Only, tho (licit stars of Amsrlci,
OIIAY & STEVENS,

And gi cutest d ramat le noting dogs in tho woi let
Eomio, Zip, Ilcio. Leo nnd Ilalor. Eiery
afternoon nnd night lids week lu tho grand
sensational diiima, "Without a Homo."
Plaicdou thohliigo In splendid stjlo, Two

s of beautiful scenery. Admission
toiillonly 10 cents. Scats can be lcsencdthroo
dais lu iiiUmuu,
ri1H13ATK13 comhjui:.
Continued Success of tho Peerless Opsrj.

DoulToAitlsto,
A1.IOI3 OATI3S

111 tho Lutest Veislon of
1. A M A S C O T T E.

Uillllnnt Olio. hupeib FlistP.ut.
Matinees Tuesday. 'I'liursday and Saturday.
riMIll WASIUNO'ION KINK,
J. Ninth st nnd R I Avo.

THE ELITE RINK OF THE CUT
Tin; oituiiNAi, Miixir.'is.

Wednesday and 'IbuiMlay, October 11 nud 15.
Rebate tickets nt tho Drug Stores,

pitOl'l'.SSOK SHELDON'S DANCINO
.1 Aeadciny, 1001 F st. Adults, Monday,
WiilneMlny nnd Fildiiv, "InO.lo. .Tuveullos,
Mondny and Wednesday, 3 30 to 3; Saturday,
1 to 3:30. All latest dances.

II ))

Franklin Institute, Phila.
.Til nud Mnrhol SIiccIh.

Open 10 a m. 10 p. m. (Sundays Excepted)
Until October 31.

Finest Collection of Pnlentod Noveltloi over
Exhibited.

Concerts, Every Evening by
(U31i.11 AN I A OKCIIEVI'KA,

Chns. M. Selunltz, Loader.
ICE FOUNTAIN.

1IICYCL13 F.XHIIinTON.
Ailnilssloiiliiiill. filloi Children 11 ill

Coupon Tickets (not good If detached)
10 for Si 50,

L0B1 AND FOUND.

LOST Siimliiy A I lei 11000, mis Stri-ul- .

loth nnd llth sts, 11 lady's gold
watch and chain, Willi locket and penefi at-
tached; ladj's pleluie In locket Llbornl re-
wind will bo paid to tinder by letiiiulug samo
to Mis. 'Inch, No, 1311 Columbia st 11 w.

JOST-O- 11 Ttlihtliiut, 11 Cold Tllllllblo
led plush ease; 11 llbeinl inwiinl If

ictuinedto Samuel Luwls' jewelry Btoroon
Pa mo, bet 13lh und 13th sts.

OK HlllVAltD-Hlinji- Ml Away froiu0J Acker ec Co.'rt Inlek yard October
13, ono white hoi,so. Return to llth und
lloiunliiiysts 11 e.

MONEY TO LOAN.

I1IAVI3 Moniiy to l.oiin 011 (looil K011I
or eollatciiil seem It y nt lowest

intcsof Inlciost. No delay when secuilty It
pood. C, C. (1REEN, Room 1, Flrcmon'n
building, cor 7th Bt nnd La avo

to Loan nt Lowest Kiitos ofMONIIY on lent estn'o situated iu tho
District of Columbia, Thomas J. Fisher A
Co., 1331 F st 11 w,
(J. ( fr TO 8500 TO 510,000, AND LAUUKlt
tJplUl Bums on real estate; lowest rates;
cull now. WM.F.HOLTZMAN, Attorney, 1JM
V Bt, n, vr.


